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• An introduction: 
Map is an universal media to reflect the time spatial distribution of 
water resources (WR)
• Model & analysis of WR distribution: 
geology in MN landscapes & water balance of watershed
• Types of data (hydrologic, numeric & classification) & analysis to eliminate 
the influence of climate change 
• Research results: 
main patterns of stream flow & seasonality of stream flow
• Map of WR as result of statistical analysis of landscape originated layers & 
role of geology & hydrogeology in controlling maps’ boundaries
• Map of WR & analysis of regime – the way to include climate influence to 
monitoring & manage WR
• 2009 year of Science. 





































































The WR map has to be the 
base with the numbers for 
sustainable water management 






































































Do we know 






represent the river 
discharge & reflect 
annual variability. 
The monthly 
max & min discharge 
(Qmax & Qmin) 
are significant 
characteristics for 







































































Water Resources  
map for MN
The topography map is 
useful tool for scientists 
& 
in daily life for everybody
Placed on Google Earth 
the WR resources map 
will became a useful source 
of quantity information 
for 
scales & levels 
from country & state 







































































Model & analysis of stream flow distribution: 





































































Vertical slice of the 
Geographical Sphere with 




System of Physical Geography (SFG). 
Arrows indicate 
vertical & horizontal components of 
matter, energy & information circulating 
(after Krcho, 1978)






































































The g2 - stream runoff system 
as a part of a2- hydrosphere
may be presented as:
Sg2 = { gji, Rji },
System model (a) 
for watershed in landscape,  
with map of conditions (b) 
&  multilayer Map (c)
Any watershed gji for territory may 





Each of these components may be 
characterized by matrix of input {Wi}, 
matrix of output {Qi}, & matrix of states {Hi}.                                     
System of Physical 
Geography Sphere (SFG) 












































































Ecological & (or) landscape regionalization 
Ecological 
regionalization 
uses the same 








































































Elements of watershed water balance: 
P- precipitation, E- evapotranspiration, Q- runoff,  Qs- the surface water 
component of average annual runoff, ER- the average annual 
evapotranspiration from recharge area, ED- the average annual 
evapotranspiration from discharge area, R- the average annual ground water 
recharge, D- the average annual ground water discharge;  
X--X'- cross-section from shown in (b) - quantitative flow net & recharge-
discharge profile in a two-dimensional section across the heterogeneous 
groundwater basin (after Freeze and Cherry, 1979) 
Watershed water balance must be related 
to a region’s geological conditions 
The groundwater part 





































































3th dimension for 
watershed 
Cross-sections for
different hydrogeological settings, 
showing the influence of stratigraphy
and structure on regional aquifer 
occurrence 



















































































































































Maps for hierarchical  
hydrogeological regionalization
Geological maps must 


















































































































































































































which of these layers has 
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(hydrologic, numeric & classification) 
& 






































































Data of conditions on maps & yield
Only water resources (yield) 
must be created by performing 






































































To complete research for WR map 
The “Main patterns of stream flow” & 
“Seasonal distribution of stream flow”





































































Table of research tasks, models, initial & results matrix
System analysis of WR in MN 
Scatterplots (2D and 3D) of relations of runoff with 
conditions of formation by elements of regionalization in 
the planes of factors 
Regression equation for parameters of runoff from 
attributes of conditions by 
elements of regionalization 
Maps of rivers and ground water runoff 
Ap*k - structure or runoff parameters  
relations by elements of regionalization 
m
Y=a0+Σ aixi + e, -
i=1
regression equation 
Table: Statistical criteria estimates of 
divisions by elements of regionalization 
Factor analyses, 















7. Reevaluation and mapping of 
units with quazi-uniform landscape 
conditions (elements of regionalization),  
reevaluation of the influence on river runoff 
components
(ground water and surface) 
Scatterplots (2D and 3D)  of relations of runoff with 
conditions of formation in the planes of factors 
Scatterplots (2D and 3D)  of distribution of watersheds by 
runoff and conditions of formation in the planes of factors 
Regression equation for characteristics of runoff from 
characteristics of conditions 
Ap*k – object dimensions and structure of 
relations of runoff with 
conditions of formation 
Fk*n – grouping of watersheds by generalized 
characteristics of 
runoff and conditions 
m













{qj*i, kj*i, Tj*i, Wj*i, 
Hj*i} 
WatershedsRegional Basin 
6. Establishment of relationship between 
runoff parameters distribution and attributes 
of atmosphere and lithosphere components 
for watersheds 
Scatterplots (2D and 3D) of connection of runoff 
characteristics in the planes of factors  
Diagrams of distribution of watersheds by runoff 
characteristics in the planes of factors 
Ap*k – dimensions of process
and structure of relations 







5. Identification of relationship between 
surface and GW runoff parameters, min and 
max temperatures 
Scatterplots (2D and 3D)  of unification months in 
seasons and in year in the planes of factors.
Map of distribution watersheds, wells or stations with 
different seasonal pattern 
Ap*k – dimensions as number of seasons and 
structure of relations of months in a season 
in a year 
Fk*n – location of watershed, well or station in 
each season 
Factor analyses
Average values of 











4. Description and mapping of regional 
features of seasonal average values for 
runoff, GWL and meteorological data 
Scatterplots (2D and 3D) of connections in 
the planes of factors.
Regression equation with other state indices or attributes 
of landscape.
Ap*k – structure of relations 
m
Y=a0+Σ aixi + e, -
i=1
regression equation 
Factor analyses & 
Step by step 
regression
TS of discharge







3. Establishment of association between 
multi-year runoff parameters and other state 
indices or attributes of landscape
Scatterplots (2D and 3D) of connections in the planes of 
factors 
Component curves for annual and seasonal runoff and 
smoothed component curves, 
Tables for time series parameters
Dendrograms of seasons and observation years
Ap*k – dimensions of process, 
grouping by seasons regime 
Fk*t – components for seasons. 
Ed - distances for months 
and observation years 
















2. Description of annual variability 
(dimension for intra-annual process, the 
most variable months and links with annual 
values) for runoff from watershed, ground 
water level (GWL) in wells and data from 
meteorological stations, trend analysis 
Map of multi-year variability patterns. 
Component curves for patterns and
smoothed component curves. 
Dendrograms of observation years. 
Tables for time series parameters 
Ap*k – dimensions of process, 
grouping by types of regime 
Fk*t – components for types of regime 
Ed - distances for watersheds
and observation years.
Factor, Time 
serries and  Cluster 
analyses
Time series (TS) 
of discharge {Qj*i} 
temp.{Tj*n} and 





1. Identification and mapping of patterns of 
multi-year annual regime variability (stream 
runoff, air temperature, precipitation) for set 
of watersheds or stations   
Columns pRows t, n
Final graphics & equationsMatrices of resultsStatisticalmethod
Initial matrix X(t,n)*pResearch 




























































































Shifts in the mean for Ann [cfs], 1902-2006
Probability = 0.1, cutoff length = 11, Huber parameter = 1
AR(1) = 0.46 (IPN4), subsample size = 6

























































































(Red Lake River) - c c
Shifts in the mean for Ann Precip [in], 1891-2006
Probability = 0.1, cutoff length = 11, Huber parameter = 1
AR(1) = 0.00 (IPN4), subsample size = 6




























































































Shifts in the mean for Ann T(F), 1891-2006
Probability = 0.1, cutoff length = 7, Huber parameter = 1
AR(1) = 0.00 (IPN4), subsample size = 4

































































































































































Main patterns of stream flow & 





































































Results of stream 
flow pattern analysis 
1935-87
Research was completed 1998 but was not 





































































System analysis of stream flow pattern forms 
the basis of data comparison for 1955-79
Data analysis reveals 
four independent 
patterns for four 



































































Initial matrix for analysis 




n=93 – number of rows 
or watersheds, 
p=14 – number of 
variables or 12 monthly 
proportions, February & 
annual yield















































































































































Tree Diagram for 12  Variables
Ward`s method
1-Pearson r














Tree Diagram for 14  Variables
Ward`s method
1-Pearson r
















3D Sequential Graph of Monthly Proportions
The monthly stream runoff for 
MN as a cluster tree
The monthly February 
yield distributed over 
MN in group of winter 
months, the annual 






































































The monthly runoff in MN as 
Factor Loading structure














Table of Factor Loading of 




















































































Factor Scores for watersheds in 
coordinates of stream flow 

























































































































































































































Map of WR as 
result of statistical analysis of landscape 
originated properties (layers) & 


















































































Mean Annual &  Feb 
Yield (1955-1979) for 
Eco Regions
Numbers on map show:
Black – codes for regionalization. 
Blue - average annual yield [cfs/mi2]/ 
(quartile lower- quartile upper)
Categ. Box & Whisker Plot: Yie ld A [cfs/mi2]
 Mean 
 Mean±SE 





























Categ. Box & Whisker Plot: YFeb [cfs/mi2]
 Mean 
 Mean±SE 



























Multiple Comparisons p values (2-tailed); Yield A [cfs/mi2]
Independent (grouping) variable: CBy



















Multiple Comparisons p values (2-tailed); YFeb [cfs/mi2] 
Independent (grouping) variable: CBy






















The yield of stream
 flow




































































Mean Annual & February Yield  
(1955-1979) for bedrocks 










Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA by Ranks; 
Yield A [cfs/mi2] 
Independent (grouping) variable: 
Codes HH
Kruskal-Wallis test: 
H ( 2, N= 93) =38.44 p =.00
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA by Ranks; 
Y Feb [cfs/mi2]
Independent (grouping) variable: 
Codes HH
Kruskal-Wallis test: 
H ( 2, N= 93) =29.65 p =.00
Boxplot by Group
Variable: Yield A [cfs/mi2]
 Median 
 25%-75% 























































K- Two & three groundwater flow 
field layers: Quaternary 
sediments, Cretaceous confining 
unit & Precambrian Basement
A- One & two groundwater flow 
field layers: Paleozoic artesian 
aquifers (exposed or shallow 
bedrock);  Quaternary sediments 
& Paleozoic artesian aquifers 
(exposed or shallow bedrock)
B- One & two groundwater flow 
field layers: Precambrian 
Basement (exposed or shallow 
bedrock); & Quaternary 









































































































& Monthly February Yield  
(1955-1979) for Q sediments  thickness [ft]
Q1- thickness: 0-100 [ft], Q2: 100-150 [ft], Q3: > 150 [ft]
Numbers on map show: mean yield / (quartile lower- quartile upper) [cfs/mi2]
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA by Ranks; 
Yield A [cfs/mi2] 
Independent (grouping) variable: 
Codes Qt
Kruskal-Wallis test: 
H (2, N= 93) =43.71 p =.00
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA by Ranks; 
YFeb [cfs/mi2]
Independent (grouping) variable: 
Codes Qt’
Kruskal-Wallis test: 
H (2, N= 93) =36.89 p =.00
Categ. Box & Whisker Plot: Yield A [cfs/mi2]
 Median 
 25%-75% 



























The yield of stream 
flow is different for 











Categ. Box & Whisker Plot: YFeb [cfs/mi2]
 Median 
 25%-75% 



























































































Mean Annual & 
February Yield  
(1955-1979) 






























The distribution of WR (  ) 
in MN is controlled by 
geological conditions & 









































































Map of WR, 
units & boundaries
• Groups of watersheds recognized by mutual 
landscape properties with statistically proven 
influence on hydrologic characteristics provide the 
basis for regionalization & boundary location
• The units on a map reflect regionalization with 
average hydrologic characteristics with common 
properties & range in yield
• The values of characteristics on the map reflect the 
interval of observation (e.g. 1955-1979) & must be 






































































Map of WR & analysis of regime –
the way to incorporate 






































































Shifts in the mean for Ann [cfs], 1902-2006
Probability = 0.1, cutoff length = 11, Huber parameter = 1
AR(1) = 0.46 (IPN4), subsample size = 6


























































































(Red Lake River) - c
Shifts in the mean for Ann Precip [in], 1891-2006
Probability = 0.1, cutoff length = 11, Huber parameter = 1
AR(1) = 0.00 (IPN4), subsample size = 6



























































































Shifts in the mean for Ann T(F), 1891-2006
Probability = 0.1, cutoff length = 7, Huber parameter = 1
AR(1) = 0.00 (IPN4), subsample size = 4

































































































































































Spatial temporal structure of 
annual air temperature regime in 
MN for 1900-01 – 2004-05 
hydrologic years (70 
meteorological stations). The 
arrows point from the stations with 
highest Factor Loading to the 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Factor 4 Linear (Factor 4) Poly. (Factor 4)
Spatial temporal structure 
of annual air temperature 
regime in MN for 
1949 – 2005 
(138 meteo stations). 
The arrows point from the 
stations with highest 
Factor Loading 
to the corresponding chart 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































Factor 4 Linear (Factor 4) Poly. (Factor 4)
Air temperature 
for periods of 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Factor 3 Linear (Factor 3) Poly. (Factor 3)
Spatial temporal structure of annual 
air temperature regime in MN 
* for 70 meteo stations & 
1900-01 – 2004-05 hydrologic years 
(upper), & 
* for 138 meteo stations & 
1949 – 2005 (right). 
The arrows point from the stations with highest 
Factor Loading to the corresponding chart of 
Factor Scores.














































































structure of annual precipitation 
regime in MN for 1930-31 – 1984-85 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Factor 7 Linear (Factor 7) Poly. (Factor 7)









































































WR map in 2009 year of Science
“Alexander von Humboldt compared the influence of elevation on plant 
communities on Mount Chimborazo (left), 





































































The ideas about 
ecological 
structure 
are still alive, 
WR map 
in 2009 year of 
Science
they are traced 
by statistical tools 






































































System analysis of water recourses in Minnesota started in 
1996 with support from faculty of 
Department of Geology University of Minnesota-Duluth 
“Water Resource Sustainability” project, funded by the 
Legislative Citizens Commission on Minnesota Resources 
(2007-09) was the most resent face of the research 
Additional funding & support for presented results provided 
by Provost Prof. Carol Peterson &
Water Resource Institute of SDSU 
For 
discussion
1. The lithology of 
bedrock & thickness of 
quaternary sediments are 
the key landscapes 
properties that determine 
WR variability
2. The control over WR 
distribution belongs to 
geological boundaries
3. The regionalization on 
the WR map opens the 
way to study & monitor 
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Research Task 4 





































































Box & Whisker Plot: Slope [%]
 Mean 
 Mean±SD 




















Annual & February Yield  (1955-
1979) for Taxonomic Soil Orders 
Multiple Comparisons z' values; Y Feb 
Independent (grouping) variable: CT



















Multiple Comparisons z' values; Yield A (
Independent (grouping) variable: CT



















Box & Whisker Plot: Slope [%]
 Mean 
 Mean±SD 
























































































Drainage Porosity for Taxonomic Soil Orders 
Box & Whisker Plot:       DP
 Mean 
 Mean±SD 













Multiple Comparisons z' values; DP 
Independent (grouping) variable: CT



















Multiple Comparisons z' values; FC
Independent (grouping) variable: CT



















Box & Whisker Plot:       FC
 Mean 
 Mean±SD 

























































































Bailey’s Eco Provinces & 
Taxonomic Soil Orders 
Box & Whisker Plot:      CBy
 Mean 
 Mean±SD 















Multiple Comparisons p values (2-tailed); CBy 
Independent (grouping) variable: CT
Kruskal-Wallis test: H ( 3, N= 80) =11.88055 p =.0078
Depend.:
CBy
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